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Background

Irrtroductlon to Visual Rhetoric

ln thc dozcns of communicatiols you engagc in evary day, 1ou cxcrcise your facdty
ofvilion, gathoing and rccording information, sorting it, anallzing it, and synth.-
sizing it-all it order to make sensc of the world and hclp othcrs do the samc. you
pcrform th6c and many other tasl6 through a miraculous, complex, ard powerfirl
rnsrumcnt-you! aye.

Somairncs your faculty ofvision parfoms it5 work alrnost entircly alone-for
.xample, ifyou'r€ using pictolial instructions to assemble a bike, or takjng a photo-
graph of lour friends. Mo6t of thc tima, howcver, in the cornmunication task you
pcrform ar schoolor work, vision oftencombines with speaking, listening, wriring,
ard rcading,

r lf you attcnd a preseDtation, you may listen to the spcakcr and also read the
handouts or the slides on a screm and lot down not€s for future reference.

r lf)'ou writ a short leport for your boss, you'll s€e ),our documcnt tale shapc
on your compurer screen, print a draft of it, and perhaps discuss it with a col-
league to get feedback.

r Ifyou receive a$ inquiry by e-mail, you'll probably scan it quickly, garher infor-
mation by phone or on the wrb, then tlpe out your e-mail rcE oDse.

Amid all the speaking and listening, reading and writing, r,r,e can easily take vision
for granted" Secing comes so natually to most of us that amid the buqmess of our
lives, $,e oftm overlook its importanc€---and its power.
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This book is about using visual design as a practical communication tool in a
variety of forms--ftom paragraphs and columns of text to tabl€s, Pictures, charts'

d icons. wdll focus primarily on paper docum.nts, though yodll find that rhe
principles you learn in this book can readily apply to other forms of professioml
communication such as computer screeos, including web sites and h)?crt€xt.

We'll cxplorc not onl), a variet), of visual forms but also a variety of every&y
situations you may encountar in your cereer, whcther you're dcsigning docu_
ments in the workplac€, as a consultaDt, or as a volunteer; whcther you re dcsign-
ing for managcrs, clients, senior citiz.ns, or children; or whcther your readers arc
techDicalor nontechnical in their understanding of your subject. Throughout tlis
book wc'll explore how you cen adaPt 1our design to a variety of audienccs and
6ituations.

At this point you might be saying to yourself, "Hold on a minutc! I'm not a
designcr or an artist, and I certainly can't dtaw!" You're not alone' 5o don't feel
in€ptor intimidatcd. Lik€ wrilittg,design is somethingyou learn,a skilland an art
that you acquire, onc incraftent at a tim€. Ofcourse thcrc's ao acsthctic compo'
nent to dcsign-a page can be transformcd into an elcgant comPosition-and
th€re's no dcnying thatvisual languagc is an extraoldinarily creativa mcdium. But
thsl docsn't make it D)atcrious and hoPcle6aly subjectiv., In fact, practical dcsiSn
is fairly rational-in the scnse that cach st.p of the way you c8n understand P'l

1ou'rc making design decisions, whi(h will en.ble you to asscrt con$ol ovet the
proce6s.

'Ihe good ncws is that you're already learncd quite a bit about the llrT of effec-
t E d6ign, though you may nol realiz. it yet. Wc want to help you build on that
knowlcd8.. Lct's begin with somc principles you're Probably already familiar with
and tlanslar€ them into the langu€c ofdesign.

It Depend6: Tlre In4portar4ce of thc Rhetor.lcal Sltu6tlon

You've plobably taken a writing course o! two, ol perhaPs you'l€ done some writ'
ing on the job or for an olganization you're active in Civen that *P€rience' when
som€one asks you how you compose a document you probably bcgin by thinking
somcthine bk :

"Well, it depends. . . ."

Depends on what? well, it depends on who your readers are.Ifyou're wdting
to a friend, you might write your document one way, but if you re writing to a
professor or a co-worker you might v/rite it another way altogether' what else
does it depend on? WeI, it depends on what you re trying to accotnplish-
persuade your readers to spoisor your softball team, help your readers send
e-mail, whatever. An)'thiry else? well, it depends on the contcxt in which your



readers uJ€ )rotr clocuthent_at a me€ting with the big bosses, sitting \ a com_
pute!, or talkiog on the phone.

Tbe act of creating any workplace communicjrtion, then, is driven bv the
writcrt understanding of three basic elements:

I Adirrae-those who are going to use )roul document who thcy a!e, rrhal tney
know about the subject, thair prcvious oqerience with documents like the one
you're designi[g, ewn their culturat background.

I P!?ore-what you want )our docurnmt to accomplish: persuade your readcrs
to think or act a cefiain way, enable them to pcrform a task, help thcm under-
stand something, change thcir attitud€, and so on.

I Cortert-th. cirdrmstances in which readers wiU use your documeng at thair
offic. desk, in a manufactu ng plant while tlcy re complcting a task, while
thcy're sitting around a conferanca table, and so on.

Thesc three elcments--{udience, purpose, and context_mate up the rrr,or,.
cal situdtion. As a wri:cr;r, pu rnay conrciously employ heuristics to definc thcsc ae-
ments, ot you may approach them morc intuitir,ely. When the communicatron rs
simpl. or routinc-6ay, responding ro e-mail-you may start writing wifi hardly a
momentt hesilation, Whcn thc communicatioo is morc complei--sry, a pro-
posal-you may havcto e*pend 6ignificlnt tirne and etrort coming to grips with
audicnce, purpose, and conten Il cither casc, the rhetorical situatioi driies the de_
cisionr you maka during the entire communication process.

You know these things about thc rhetorical nature ofwrittcn, and oral. com_
mudcation, By now they may cvcn be sccond nature to you. We'll help you to con-
tinue rhiDkiDg along thos€ rhetorical lincs a! you progr.rs through this book by
lcatning to translate concepts 'ou use ih written and oral communication to vlluat
design. To begin, thco, when others ask how you solvc aly sort ofvisual commum-
carion problem or ask you whether a wual desigh they'rc d.veloping is likely to be
effectiv., you'll start by thinking,.Well, it dep.ndl. . . ..

Il each documcnt you design, you'll rry to shape irs visual language so that it fits
the rbctorical situation---audience, purpose, and contex!.I The diagram in Fig-
ure l.l shows these !€riables.

Just as in writing, )ou'll continue defining the rhetorical situation throughout
the design process. To illurtrate how tie rhetorical situation &ives the communica_
tion process and applies specifiqlly to visual design, Iet's examine the following sce_
nario and its accomparrying documen$.

A Scenarlo for Applyirrg Vlsual R_h€toric
Frcd Noonan works as a parF time staff member ofthe Mapleton Community C€n-
ter, Located in part of the old train depot on Frcnt Srreet, ihe comrnunity cent€r $
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rFtr@Itn8t.t i The rhetoilcal sltuation

Rhetorical Situation
Audienca Purpose Context

o o e

Visual Language

a nonprofit facility that offers tecreational, informational, and various other strp-
pon scrvices ro people in the grcater Mapleton area. Thc ccnt€r has t$o full-time
and fiw part-time staff membcrs,

Aftcr lurching along for many years on a pr.carious budget--<obbled together
by fund-raising cffortr and a small grant frorn the Cotnmunity Chest-thc Mapl€-
ton comitunity Ce[ter staff was rcc.ntly surpriscd to rcc.ive a leiler fiom Edna
Jamison, indiatin8 hcr intent to give thc community center three million dollars
Mls. Iamison. on€ of the founalers ofthe center, has d.cid€d that hcr considarablc
cstate v\rill do molc good if she dispcnscs some of its resources now rether than af_
ter sbe passes on.

ldna Jamison's gift comcs with onc rnajor stipulation: The Mapleton Board,
after consulting with all mcmbcrs ofthe center, has 30 days to d€veloP a dctailcd
plaD for spending it. A5 a result, Jamison's remarl'ablc offet has caused a flurry of
activity at the community center, both among etafr and the a.ll-volunteer board
of directors.

In rcsponse to this amazing tum of circumstances, the community center board
hcld an emerg€ncy meetiDg at which they discuss€d how to fuIfill the terms of the
farnison grant The board developed two basic options for spending thc rnoney, one
featuring a r€novation and expansion of the curreDt facilities in the old !rai! dePot
and the other calling for a new building to be erected on a small parcel ofland a few
blocks away. The board, howevet remains opm to other Possibilities.
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4s a result of the board! decision, Fred Noonan 6nds hirnselfchereed with no-
tifying all members of the Maplcton Community Centcr-peoplc whio havc used
the catcr, donated goods or money, or served as voluatecn-about a special meet-
ing to discuss the options for uring the tamison mon€y. Specifically, the board ha6
askcd Frcd to g(Plain objectively the renovatiou and new-builditg options and to
plovidc som. data on hembcrship, daily usc, and cxp.nditorG to help guide the
dfucu6sion,

Figures 1,2 through 1.5 show Frcd's communication, an ll" x 17" foldout
plinted on z4-pound birch paper. (Figures 1.2-1.5 are reduc.d to about 70 perc.lt
of thcir actual size; s.c Figulc I .6 for a photo of thc whole docurnent.) Frcd's docu-
m.!t will b€ mailed to all mcmberg copics will also be availablc at the door bcforc
thc mceting.

How Fredb Docurnerrt Reeporrds Vlsudlly
to the Rhetorlcal Sltuatlon

Bccause thc rhaorica.l situation foa a'ly pmfasriolal commu cetion can ba com-
plo., sccounting for e!"r''thing that Frad ha! to considcr as he creates his docuhent
would bc imposrible. But a synopsir of thc rhetoricrl situation .h,ould look som.-
thinq like !his:

a Audi.nce Fftd's m in rcadcrs will be Maplcton Comtnunity Ccnter members,
contribub$, ard voluntcers-mostly parcnts ald scnior citizens. Bacause thay
support the ce[tcr, Fred's rcadcrs will haw a strong intcrast in choosi[g thc
right option, You:rgcr memb.rs arc al6o part of the audiencc cven though they
may not bc decision makers.

I Pt/4pora Th. primary purpos€ of Fred s informationel packagc is to help r€ad-
.rs become part of thc decisior-making process--+y presctting $levant infor.
mation .s clearly and objectively as possible, A.lthough his main purpose is to
cnable rath€r than to persuadc, Fred must also convince his audience to partic-
ipale in th. process.

t Corrfert Most readers will receivc Frcd's comhunication in their homes, wherc
rhey will rcview it before the mcctirg and perhaps discuss the options infor-
mally witb othcr memben. Thcy will then bring the document to the metting.
Some people may s€€ Fredt communication fo! th€ 6rsr time at the mectin&
wbere they will revi€w it so they can contribute to tbe disclssion.

The visual language that Frcd uses in his informatiol packaga rcsponds to this
rhctoricel situation in a variety of ways, some of which we'll dassify as elobal and
larSe-scale, others as specific and local.
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lilx**1",:n"::^ff".H,1Y,.9;*1.*"
Aprll23,1998

D6! Fri6d of lh! CotmhitY Cqtsl

W. luve totrlc wmdstuL n*31 lrblSh the 8d.6ity of F.ds lrnbdr a diati^Suitlt'd
mnbq ol the Cat.lt loudlng bo!d, w h.ve b.a ofM . t3 nllion Sretl

To the n|dv of vou who k\ow sd lole M5. i.mi!on, th. naturc of tNi 86tu8 will b' m

surprlrc. Tirc nirghitude or her ti'ouShdulns, howlver, hae ove$h.trned dl ot ue, lnd
w. knd you will .cho @! Pmfoud th.hk-

M! ,!tr!t6'6 b€ndolcnce bing! eith tl !d. |lPortmt work ior u! io do ud th'!![on
th. purpoe of thte l.tt t is to rl thlt yo! tttad r me€tih& to be h€ld |t

M.Plcton CommunltY Cent€r
Monda, M.Y u

7$0 P.nl.

A.cordh8 io the !!rm! of Ms ramirott'3 trmt, th€ MlPbton CodtnuJ$ty Cmt'! tt!"|

lubmit $,jthin 30 d!'t ! codPEh. iv. Pbn thowirS how w. lntcid to ul. th€ mnty

MoE imgo.tdtly, the gr.nr dpl]!r!s th.t whlr vd Pld we P!! ionh mutt hlw the

$pp".t ;I t'he Co*;iry C!':rs't orEeiatid ududht not onlv dE Bdt<l of DEcioE

o.l th. 6bll, bui .ls thc hdblFhip d I whoL'

Th. go.tB io! the M.y 11 neetinS .rc tol

a r.!ch taeiel cotBsus lboui u. ot $e,lnitd trlnt fund!

a crclte ! ohlnltte. to help th. Bo.d $rit ! detai|d Plai

a rhcdule a sldd (dd fiEl) neeting tu ntituation of L\e Pbn

To frcilr'te di!<Bi6, on th€ following P.86 *'v. @dined two Sderrt PltB ior

iiDrcvins dd @ddinr ot lh. cenr.r with tund6 t@ MF lamison'e Eilt we look

r'i"-a 6 h*"i y"* i."p.M to rhe Mo PtN s weu s 6v !)tmtive dG 's
hav€ fo. uenS the fu.t!. On th. brk P.6e ot thi! deumeit we've 6lto included gft

iniodation .!out th. oD.ration, m@h€tship, dd @ of rlts C€nter'

We hope to s€e yo! d M.y U.
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illmE Mapi€ton optron r pase

Option 1. Renovate the Old Depot

th..rdriiry d?ot, on of !,{.p!etonlllndrut
bulding!Itm rh. bt nine!.nth cqrrury, would
b.(mpbElytun d od r!io{.Ed All of ih.
dcpotr inbdor w.I! would bc dipp.d b.t! sd
.dE wdrld b. r!!Ev!.|. All of thc h€.dng lnd
@liry rylt tu wo'rld rLo bc r!Pl..ed. n|.
tuwatloh .nrt ranodeling would indud.:

a AMwroof, r! n w.n€.5/dici.nt win.low!,
. i.w h.at!ry/clonn8 ryrErr .nd efinilhing
of th. .xt rid bdcl.

a ColPl.tdy Enod.kd intltior 3ptc.,
lnduding trl€ c.rd/8||tl., (trn, .EKi!.,
he.dn8, rn.l r€.iliry room!.

a A n.k hdoor wrta rpr wlth ! op.dty of Er!
a Arldldoid offie rp.. for tn..trf lnd

Tot.t |t'abL tat . Th. rtiov.dorl wou.ld
srdt in U,m 3q||4 |L'ciof q!.bl€.p!ce,6
i'lo€i. of ar00 3qun fei.

Co!f. Appmxlrlltely 51,700!00.
Schtdt lr. Ia,ck wouu bc doi. in !t t6 e th.

C6t ! could ffidn op.n ltliing (or|rtu.iid.
Cdpl€tion wolrd i.L .ppro:imd.ly 12

Oth.r t/n3. ofludt. Irf r€'|imns f!nd! wot|ld
b€ phctd i^ r t Lrrt/ lhierBt 6 whi.h woord 8o
towrd @tinE apslfht exFtB u w.U ..
p!frhuing tumitN, .quipntnt, 6d boott

Key Benefita ol Option One
a Mainlab! th€ C€nt6 s c1l'at loc.tlon in. hiltoriouy siSninc.ni buildinE.
a Plwi.les i d..m of n6ay thlt s.ill si8nilicrlrly Edua mu6r op€Etut sFnr€..
a ltrlJ!6!c. tl'! U8.bL sprce in th. *ilirt kr.don ftbh 8^0im to U,om.qu.i. i..r.
a Aalds sde tw hciliti.s such .! th€ indM wttcr rp.-
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ifrffi#! Mapleton option 2 page

Option 2. Relocate on a NelY Site

TdtllrE Fi!$ noor PLn

Ih. r.locltiotr would irdude a th'*lde slte l^
iom *.lth rot l @bL rp.c€ of 30100 qurr€ tet.
ft. nlw bulldlnt *ould b€ bulll in Ol€ '|me
hbtoridl sty|e of th. d?ot, blEndin6 lI wth
M.pLlon s lu3todc dbtdct Th. rcw buldint
wodd h.v. two flo@ rnd ! beaot sd would

a A c!rdl8.n , ('dl, d€rd!., m..fiU, md
r€diry rcoh. h.h ot OElc toolt! would L
lpproximiely twie $ Lrte a ihe exi6tlng

a An .udLlodum lor 6G!tu, Plry6, Dd oth6
rpccirl.v.nt6, Th. ludltotiM would t..t

a An 'dtoo! rhuftlebod a'!M h lh. ba$n nt.

a Ar ouldoor wdhS pooL a foutlin, 8d .

Toa.lur.bk trt ..1h. wbuudrn8 would h!v.
30,000 lquE t ct of et ble .P.ce, .n lncB. or

corr. Applodhlbdy t25!0,000.

S.lirl!|.. th. hdjo! worl would tlk aboul nim
nonth., and th. Cdtt.t colrld b€8in rcviry h

Odtd w olMt aI of th. r.MininS turd3
rculd go towdd tuhbhin8 ud .quipping lhe
ns building. No trust n6ds wodd neet
oFrtinS 61E1s,

Key Benefits of Option Two
a Stgniftudy in<!er6 th€ rp.ce.vail.ble lo he Centa.

a Add. . (lGsl audllori@ fo! p€itdm|!r@, ryl't!, and me!int8,

a Adds ou!C@!.cnvity sPacts with . wldiry Pool lnd e wll}ing 8.tda
a Nd buildinS would ned llttle Blirtenlnct 4d tirtully @ trmuoi tPailt
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Per€pectlve rrlew ofthe MaPleton
lnfort|dllon package

Large-Scde Reoponsee to Audlertce, Purpoae, dr|d Cohtext

on the laigc scale, the I l" x I 7" four_Pand format rctponds to the needs of read€rs

who wil frefer to have all th. information logether in a singlc packagc as they dis-

cusr issuct bclore and during the m€cting. The h€aviel PaPer also incteas'5 the us'

abiliw of tbe document as it's folded, unfolded, refolded, and stuck into coat
pockeb and Purses.

Anolher lage_scale dcsiSn elemant, which resPonds to both PulPose and con-

text, is the order of the document's mator elements. First, the cover lett€! provides

necessary background as well as information about the logistica of th€ mccting and

is goals. The intcrior of the docum€nt includes the options pages (placed side-by-

side for easy comparison) describing and discussing the two alternatives-the rcn-

omtion and the new building. FinallS the back page displays some key data about

the center in racmt years.
Additional responses to the rhctorical situation can be seen in the document's

overal appearance. The brochurelike format gives readers something more profes_

sional looking than four pages merely staPled togetllr' something out of the

ordinary-a cause for celebration The visual demcanor responds to Purpose by
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giving the message a level of dignit),, which reflects positively on the donor, Edna
Jarnison, and shows tha centert apprcciation for her generosity.

I.ocal-Level Reeportses to Audlerrce, Purpose, drrd Context
The covcr lett€rt q?ography lesponds to audimce ne€ds because it is a very rcad-
able choicc for loung and old mcmbcrs alike. Thc letter respolds to the context by
Usting the timc, datc, and place of the mccting in large, bold type that's cent€red on
the page, The bullet€d list that oudines the goals of th€ meeting helps the docunent
achicva iti purpose of involving members in thc decision-rnaking process. The
singlc-page letter also responds to context bccause a leoglhic! letter would make thc
wholc packag. lcss usable, if Dot ulrwicldy, by jeopardizing the four-pagc dcsign,

The palallel ldyout of thc r€novate end build-new options pagcs hclps ftdfll the
pulpose of the document by presentint thcse two plans objcctively. Each option de-
scription conuils the salhc numbl' of bullets in its lists, a'!d each also us€s the
same headers and visual marke.s to emphasiz! parallel pieces of information. Thc
parallcl alraltgcmcnt responds to context by placing thc drawings of tle buildings
and the floor plans in the center of.the two-pagc spread, enablilg rcad.ls to com-
para them sidc-bl-side. The narrow text columns on th€ options pages make thesa
page6 inviting and readable.

The lart pagc abo responds to audience needs by displaying the data in two bar
chsrts and a tabk tllat €nablc rcaders to comparc information quickly ard accu-
rahly. In this way, rhe displqs fulfill thc purpose of thc document by encouraSing
informed discussion about expens.s, membffship, and building use. The labels on
thc charts, the nearby legends, ard the use of lines and gray shading in the trble
clarifr thc data by enabling rcaders to locate specidc r?iucs morc casily.

St{flnrthg Up Fredb Deslgh Declslords

Most, if not all, of the decign decisions Fred makes, then, are driven by the rhetori-
cal situation-audiencc, purpos€, and context. And as Fr.d tailors his dcsign to th€
rhctoricd situation, het thir|king about many of the same things he thinks about
whcn he writcJ: Will rcaders und€rstand how I'm arranging the informatiol? Arh I
adequatcly .mphasizing key poinB? Are the design dements clear to my readers?
Am f getting the most mileage out of my design? What kind of tonc does my design
project? Will rcaders find my design crcdiblc, building their trust in mc, the cenrer
staff, and the information itselR

Mary of these questions may sound familiar to pu because you ptobably ask
yourself the same things as you write. These are prccis€ly the same kindi of qucs'
tions that you ll start asking yoursdf as you danj4n documents. So let's talk about
some of thc communication terms you already know and how thq' apply to d.sign.
Wc'll call these terms cogrote.r becausc they crcss over ftom writi[g to design, as
wdll shola' in the nert section.

t 3
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Visual/Verbal Cograates

Even in the short MaPleton Comrnunity Cmter document' thc rangc of visual re_

spoDs€s to tbe lhetorical situation may seem qurte la$e and comll.tc lr you con-

sider all of the dcsign elements Ftcd ircludes in the documenl still' in tems of

their rhaorical impa'a, many of these desig! elements can be crtegorized according

to the following six strategi€s:

I Arran8cm€nt
r lmPhasis

I Clrrity

! Conciseness

I Tone

r Ethos

ln the list above, we Placcd the six cotn'tcs in PaiI5 bccau!€ of thcir natural

affrnitias Arraflgemant ani eraplasis strategics pertain Plimarily to th' visual stru'-

ru." *d o.g"ni"tion of the documcnt. -hnry and 'o'ci's'esi strat'gies Pcrtain
orimar v tJfunctional matters of stylc, of making the design readable atd cfrcicnt'
'Ton" 

"ni etl,os strategies relae primarily to rcaders' subj'cti_veJ'-3Pons's to the vl-

sual language, its vot and crcdibiliry ln this s€ction we'll de6ne.cach- of these

terms aid tianslate them into the visual language of docum€nt design Alons thc

way, we'll us. €ramPles from Fred Noonan's documcnt !o demonstrate cech sirtt-

egy. neyond this iniiial exPl.Mtion, you'll havc Plcnty of limc to familiarize your-

sJfwitl th.s€ strategies thioughout the book Pans Two, Thrcc' and Four will cov€r

them in more dePth'
fu in w tten communication, thase six cogDatc ottategics interrelate and ovcr_

Iap. tust as it's not alwq's possible to pinpoint wieth€r an asPcct of a document-

san ihe technicality oi its languagc--adds to the clarity of.thr writingor to its

conciseness, trcithe! caD 1ou alwayi say that a certain desig! choice-say' the Place-
ment of hcadings ot drawings on a page-is enlirely a matter.of arrangemeDt

tath€t thaD €thos' of clarity rather than emphasis Chances are that many desryn

choices, from the most large'scale to the most local and sPecific' fall into several

categodes.

Arrarrgertlent
Arrangement means otder, the organization of visu'l el€ments so that &adeft can see

rheir s_tructure-how they cohere in SrouPs' how they difer from one anotho' how

thev cleate lavers and hierarchies ln EiSure l 7a' the placement ol the nummrs on
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the let margin creates visual cohesion among items in the sequence. In Figue I .7b,
the numbering and indentation fieate hierarchicil relationships among the irems.

Slil[ffi|ili Arransernent t]uoush hurnbertng

1_0
l . l

1.2

2.0
2 .1
2.2

In soma elcctronic comrbunications, such as wcb pages, thc arrangement is d/-
runic That i6, nhen tlc vicwer lool6 at a scrcen, ihe infomation on that scrcen
might b. scqucntial (par.graphs of lcrft) or hicrarchical G.rft with levels of hcad-
ings). But thc arrang.ment of the scre€ns themselves is virtually random, dcpcnd-
ing on what linl,r the rcader activates.

Visud afiangemcnt also invoh'e! spatial olicntation within a 6cld, a6 iD left .trd
tight, up and down, Fo! .r(ample, in th. Maplctol Community CeDtcr packrg.,
Fled places the drawings of the buildings and the lloor plals in th. ccntcr of thc
two-p.ge layout. Altcrnative placements could have b€er both outside, both to the
righ! or both to thc left (Figurc 1.8). But Fr.d chooscs to centcr the dlawings be-
cau6a that arrangemcnt best cnabled readers to compare them-a dilcct lespons€,
as we've saen. to the thetorical situation.

!ftlg$E*t:: spatlal .ltern tlves for.tlre optlons pages

Arrangement also govems the org.nization of the text its€lf. In that same two-
page options layout, recall the way Frcd places the column headings (e.g., "Total us-
able space") on tbe margirL theD indent the text. DoiDg so makes the headings

1 .

2.

L  l -
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morc visible, agfi helping readers compare options as well as maintaining objec-
tivity through viJual p.rallelism.

On Fred's data sbeeg aa arralgcmmt strateg)' appears in tlre dMded bar
graphr-thdrc vcrtical rather than horizontal, The configuration of data in the
table-months and years at the top, aategories otl the left-is also an arrangement
strdtegy that givcs r€ad€rs easy access as well as 6ts the available sPace on ihe pagc
(Figure 1.9),

'ii*!f,ef{,!t Aafangetiteltt strategle6 for tlte d6ta sheet

Beyond picturcs, tcxt, and data displap, arrangement also govems page ori.ltation,
as we've sccn in Fred! dcaision to put tlre data shaet in lanalscap. format, ewn
though the document's other pag.s w.re in portrait format. Thet dccision also i.s
rhctorically drivcn-it givcs him morc f,exibility iD pr.senting th. data on a single
page and ia making that data ecc€ssible to his read€rs.

Errlph.sls

ln any commuucatron, even a shglc paragraph, the rhdorica.l situation dcmands
that some Pa s ar€ mora imPo(ant lhan others and should ti.refore reaeive more
aftention, This prominence or intcnsity of expression is what we mean by ,t'' fiatit

Whethcr on a page or a computer screcn, some elements in a visual fidd will in-
variably stand out-because the type is bigger or bolder, the irnage is darker, aod so
on. Ernphasis stratcgies are about rontolling$hat stands out. For example, in Fred's
cover lettcr he emphasizes the time and place for the meeting by centering this text,
inceasing its type sie, and boldfacilg it. This emphasis strategy is drivcn by the
rhetorical situation: Above all else, readers nced thc fact5 about the meeting time
and placc, and they deed to locate dnt information eaiily if they retum to the letter
to retrie!,. those Acts (se. Figure 1,10), similarh Fred emphasizes the goals of tie
meeting by accrnting these items with bullets as well as indenting them and adding
spaca around them, all of which give them grcater visual presence on the page. On

, '
|  . r r  |  - t

t------1------t-------f------F--t--...1

f------t------F--+------{-.F--.1
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Clarlv

*liiilt$flol Etnplrasls str.teEles for tlte letter

the options pag.s, Fr.d emphasizcs the drawings by alranging th€m itl thc c.nter of
thc two-page rpread and by placing plcnty of space arould thern. Empharis on thc
data page result! primarily from Fredl decision to usc graphs instead of tablca for
some of the data and to us. shading within the bers.

Emphalis at a highe! level can bc seen in the hcaders used at the top of eveqf
pagc in Frcd's document, including dre MCC lettcrhcad on thc cover letter. The
hcaders scrve ar rnarkers in dre arrangement schcm€, of cou$e, but thair largc siz€
is an emphasis stratagy driven by tha rhetodcel situation: Fred's rcadcrs nced a
quick map that highlights the document's basic fcatures as wall a! drarrs rcadcrs in.

Emphasis occurs on sceen as well as in print Exsmples of emphasis strategies
orr scrcen includ€ buttons, words, or othcr itcms that flash or blinlq white/gey con_
tlast to indicat€ operatil,e luler choic.$ or the placetbett of pull-down menus at
the top of the 6cre€n.

Claritl strategies h.lp the reccivcr to decodc the message, to ulderstand it quickly
ard completely, and, whcn necessary to react vtithout amb -alence. Within the ler_
bal domain, darity issues occur at wery lwel-from word to phrase, fiom scntence
to paragaph, ftom section to whol€ communicatrolt. In th€ visual domain, clerity
stategies span the whole gamut of visual language, everlrthing from t ?ehces to
charts to illushalons.

For 6ampl€, in Fred Noonant documcnt, a concdin fo! darity motivates his
choice of ll-point P.latino with two points of l€adir€----a very readable typo-
graphical choice for young and old readen alike (see Figue l.l1).
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:Fff*qRb{|ifii Freds readaltle text

According to the terms of Ms. Jamison's grant, the Mapleton
Cornrnunity Center must submit within 30 days a comprehensive
plan showing how we intend to use the money. More impor-
tandy, the grant stipulates ihat whatever plan we put forth must
have the support of the Conmunity Cente!'s organization,
including not only the Board of Directols and ttte staff but also
the membership as a whole.

Comparc thc clarity of Fred's text with tha saDe text in Avant Gardc with no lead-
ing, secn in Figule 1.12.

i$Gdfgdfij - A less r€ldable ver6lorr of Freds text

Accordiao lo the lgrms of Ms, Jomlson's oront,lhe Mool+
fon Comriunlty Centgr must submll wlthli 30 doys o
comorshenslve olon showlno how we Intend to use lhe
money. Lrore impo ontly. ihe gronl stlpulotes thol whotevaf
plon we put icrth must hove lhe supporl of lhe Communliy
Center's orqonlzollon,Includlnq not onlv lhe Boord of Direc-
lors ond fhd stoff ort olso the riembershio os o whole,

Docs the tcxt look dcnsc andjumblod? If it docs, the Arant Garde dedtes a clarity
problcm, and Fred's choic! of Palatino was a wise one. Similarly, Frcd's usc of nat-
row text coluJr|rts on the options paSes facilitates reading, and thur clarity. Plinting
the document on bLch-colored paper also arhanc.s clarity bccaus€ it contrasts
sherply with the text. Printing thc document on a dark blue paper, howevcr, would
have sariously reduced clarity.

visual clarity also play6 an important role io othcr elements of Fredk ioforma-
tion package. For ecarnple, Fred achievcs clarity h thc table by shading two of thc
rows, enabling rea&rs to follow the borizlntal f,ow of inforrnation. The multiple
shades in the divided bar charts enable read€rs to compare data at a glance. ln the
drawings on tlc options pages, details showing the rooft and windows and the gcn-
eral lalout of the buildings enhaoce the clarity of tbcsc drawings without making
them too GchDical.

Many of these mme clarity strategies apply to e-mail, h)?ertext documents, and
w€b pages. However, because designers working in a screen mcdiurn sometrmes
have litde or no control over the equipment with which readers access these com-
munications, even the best intend€d ciarity strategies may evaporate into cl,ber-
space. For exarnple, if the rcader of a web site has a small bla&-and-white screen
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with poor rcsolution, the text may not be nearly as legible as it would be if the reader
had a large, firll.color monitor $.ith high resolution.

cortclsehess

Corctser$s refers to the visual bulk and intricacy of the design-for example, the
number of headings and lisb, lines and boxes, colors and gray scales; thc dctail of
the drawings arrd data displaysi the variations in the size, ornateness, and spacing of
the ter( \dtile associated with econony, visual conciscness doein't meen designinS
errry visual element as minirnally as possibie. Ratho, it means generating designs
tJnterc appropiately succinct within a panicular situation. You calr t€st visual con-
cisencss by asking yourselfi Does a given design clcmcnt do some lhetorical wo.k?
Ifit doesn'!, that cl?rncnt lack5 conciscncss.

To take a simple cxample, Fred's desire to put all the necessary information
onto a singlc, highly portable shect ofpapcr was driven in part by a concern for con-
cisencs6. A piecemeal .pproach might havc allowed him to include Dorc details, but
it rould havc obligcd community cmter members to handlc a whole sheaf of doc-
uments both before and during the mccting. So overall, conciscncss won out fot
sound rhetorical reosons.

lrequcndy, aoncrscnass decisio$ ara complicatcd becaure the)' involve tradr-
oft-o! balanchg a.t$-with the othel cogr.te stratcgi.s. For cnample, Fred
d.cid.J lrot to ule gridlines in his divided bar graphs showing .xpcnscs and m.m-
b€r*ip trcnds. whilc th.t dccirion allows him to show thc data without adding v;
6ual clutter, it .ntails a slight tmde-off because adding gridlines might havc
enhanced clarity by cnabling rcadcrs to compar. more accurately the segments
within the bars, as shown in Figure 1.13.

:FllElIIltlSr' Mapl€ton data dlsplay wttfr grtdthes

1 q

200000

150000

100000

50000

0

-f,
- I

1992 19S3 1994 1995 1396 1997

Cl otrsr
E u titios
! Mslntenanc€
I srafi

The sans serif type in the Daily Use table hclps conciseness because it's more
stearnlined than the Palatino typeface and iust as teadable (if not more) in th€
open space of tie table, resulting in no erosion in claity (and possibly a slight
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To||e

gain). The simple line dlawiogs of the building elevations and floor plans are con-
.is€, but their emphasis on concept ratler thaa detail might leave some questions
unansvered--€.g., room dimensions, location of equipment-a Pot.ntial clarity
issue. As you .an see iust ftom these parts ofFrcd's design, defining an apPrcPriate
lewl ofconciseoess usually dcpends on how it affcct the other cognates,

This same interdependence also occuls in lclacn design, but here two lclatcd is-
suas arise. Fist, rnost rcaders are used to-and can efectivcly handle-more visual
\ari€ty on their screen than thcy might bc comforhbl€ witl in print. The visual
clutter of h)?ertext stackcd screcns, pull-down menus, and on-line hclp balloons
may not be much of a co[ciseness issue. On the othe! hand, onlinc rcaders tniSht
be particularly sensitive to visual conci$ness in wcb sites because thcre an elaborate
design can reduce usability by slowing down teaders who want to scroll quickly
thrcuqh tha scc€ns.

You know wdl that your word choices reT €al )our sttitude toward your rcadcls and
your subjea. Through your tola of voicc, you can sound setious, humorous, ex_
citcd, sinccrc, 0ippant, formal, 8lutn, conc€rncd, tcchnical, aad so on. You can also
rwcal thc sarnc range of voicts through visua.l language-+y )'out selaction of t)?e-
hc.s, by )'our use of bold and itrli6, by your use of space, and by coundess ot}er
dcsign clcments. Just as importalt, tonc plays a crucial rolc in building *hos be-
cause tbe ton! of roice you usc to comtnudcatc with som.onc-verbally or vku_
ally-tells that pc$on a lot about your characer (more oD this below).

ln F ed'6 Mapleton document thc visual language proiectr a friendly and acccs-
sible yet businesslike and dignified tone. The familiar s€rif t'?efac€ humanizas $e
messaga and may provide a measurc of sinccrity, as does the uarm bcig. pap.r
stock. The simplicity of thc drawings aad floor plans in thc options layout gives
those two pag€s a lontechnical look tbat makes the inform.tiot ftien<llier and
more accessiblc to readers. The brochure-lile quality of the documcnt gir€s it a level
of seriousncss and formality whilc also suggesting a festiv€ ton.-the Jahison grant
is certainly something erffaordinary, somethirg worth celebrating.

In scrcen design the %riances in tonc can bc extremc, ranging ftom visually frc-
nctic w€b sites to visually sedate c-mail, Pcrhaps th. most obvious hcarnations of
visual tone are the fentastic colors and b&kgrounds tlat appear in wcb pagcs. In
6ome cases it! serious and busincsslike, while in others it\ playful and boisterous,
calculated to draw and hold the viewe!'s attention. By cotrtrast, the visual tone pro-
jected by the qpography of most e-mail is decidedly rcsened and mattcr-of-fact.

In any communication the speaker or writer tries to €stablish a trusting relation-
shiD with the listen€r or r€ader. To do that, the sender of the message needs to cul'

Etl.os
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tivate a sense of character or credjbilily that will apP.al to the audience. visual lan-
guage alm needs to build tu6t if it's going to resporld ad€quately to the rhetorical
situation,

ln Frcd's informational packaga several ofhis dcsign choices rcflect his conccm
with cstablishing ethos witb his audicnce. Fint and Etost obvious' Frcd uses th.
Mapleton Crmmunity C.nter letterhcad and logo, rshich have built-in credibilit''
with his readen sinc. the/rc alrcady active members of the organization. Besides
giving the document credibility, the logo (Figut 1.14) makes the message com-
pelling and relerant to readers because, as the center's sltnbol, it speaks to their
everyclay concems and hopes and thos€ of others thef know in the community.

!!Guif,!:!q Mapletor. logo

Frcd also builds cthos with his audience \ putting everything into a single dodr-
mcnt that opens like a brochur., giving the wholc mes:age a measure of dignity
without bcing overly forrnal or stodgy. At the same time, ti. ule of lin.work at thc
top and bottom ofthcpages providcs a framing device (Figure 1.15).

FTGUEE-!.!s . Ethoe oftltc optlona pagc6

I E E F '

Finally, lred's care ia developing the parallel display of the two options con-
tributes to rhe ethos of the document by persuading readcrs that the board isn't try-

ing to sell them oDe of t}le options over the otho. By giving the options equal visual

F! | t-t

f,ffi
t l

- . -
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trcatment, Fred t es to convey to his readefi tbat rhe Plan isn t a "done deal" and
that the board genuinely needs and wants their inPut on using the Jamison gift.

ln general, ethos strategies empioyed i! electronic communications function in
the same way that they do for papet docurnents-'--certain desiSn choices /e4$nre
rcaders, or firlfill their expectations. As witl clarit)'stratcgi.s, howevcr' somc design
choicls calculated to build ethos for on_scrccn communications rely on the re_
ceivcr's equipment for their full impact.

Interdependence of tbe Cogrrnte Stiategies

Ar you can see fiom the examples w€'ve ProYided, the designcr can impletnent the

srx cognatc strat gcs throuth a wide ranSe of visual language. Howcvcr, the six
strat€gies don't work alone. Thcy are closely i€lated to aach othcr' a tight-knit fsm-

ly, inte .Pendent, They have to work in concert' not in isolation, balancing and
comPlem.nting onc .nothcr' Aod so when the designcr impl<nents one strategy,
thc impact on oth.r stlategies has to be constdndy monitorcd,

loi cxample, Frcd's use of the Mapleton building logo achiel'rs strong cmpha-
sis because of it! dark, bold design. At the sam. timc' this emPhasis slrategy en'
banccs cthos by giving thc Mdpl.ton document6 an imdcdiat. identityi .mphlsis
also cnhancas clarity becausc rcrders will easily racognize this imag.. Thc emPhasis
stratcgy strengthens both ethos and clarity. In $. documcnl's overall d.sign, con-
ciseness and auangemeat helP ethos: By limiting his docltttent to four pagcs and

uranging th. information in a brochure-like format, Fred Sivcs the document crcd-
ibility, making it look imponant and cven a bit ccremonial.

we cen irolate thc six cognate dtrategies for disculsioh and analysis-and wc
will contbue to do that throughout thi6 book. Howcva, as wolkrng stlategies mat-
shaled by rhe designer to solve a given rhetorical problem, thc six cognates 4re thor-
oughly int rdependent.

Process Exannple-Mapleton Cehter

Earli€r in this chaptcr you saw Fred's design for thc informational package to bc dis-
tributed to mcmb€rs of th€ community centeL That design had to solv. a sPecific
rhetorical problem. However, Iike most docummt designs, Fred! repres.nts a good

deal of thought and planning, misfires and double-takes.-the same kind of mcss!
ness that writels etp.dence as they work through a writing problem. l-ctt go back
and narrate Fred's process as he adapted his design to drc rhetotical situation.

Urrder"starrdlrrg the Rltetorlcal situatioh

As we saw earlier, Fred has to start by anal)zing the audience, purPose, and contcxt
of his communication. He knows that his primary readers will be Mapleton
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rciidcnts-both young and old-who use or support the community ccntc! and
thercby have a wsted interest in the place. Frcd also reants his document to cm-
powcr his readers by objectil€ly presenting facts and is.sues and thereby &awing
lardals into the dcciiion-making process The larger context of Fred's commulica-
tion b tha whole businass surroundilg the Jamison gant, but his lhost irrmcdiate
contextur.l .onc@ is tllat pcoplc will use the docum![t both at ho6e and at thc
mcding for revicw and decirioD rDaking. Fted also tealirls at leatt oDe imPortant
efliaal concem: He doesn't waflt to dal'llop a destn 60 oPensive th6t it's out of
ch.t".cter with thc spilit and tt dition of thc community cedter, In other word!'
givcn th. pr€carious budgct thc center has oPqaled otr rincc its bcgitling' hc
wouldnt fccl right about lavilhing noncy on the docwnettt .iust b€caus€ of the
Jamison gant.

Although a cohmuicator's undersranding of thc rbaorical situation will con'
ti.[ue to cvolvc during drc process of cleating a messagc, e clcer understanding of
tJre gudicnc!, purposc, and contefi at the start is atramaly important That under_
standing of the rh.torical situation will dtirc thc dcsign ptocess, making it not only
morc cffcctive and productive but more effcianr as well. Thatt why Frcd Pays car.-
hrl att.ntion to thcac mattcrs ea y on.

lust as in \tridng, Frcd's dcsign procrs includes sevcral kin& of activities,
bcginning with invention, followed by revision, and cnding with editing and inc-
tuning. Ard lil<e writing, tle invcntion and r.vision phascs are not lock-step but
fluid and dynanic, with the dcsigntr somctirnes iDventing and rwising in morc
than one cyclc bcforc startiDg to edit and fitle-tune (Figur. 1.16).

rotrj cydlc hature of deelgr.r

Invention +> Revision + Editing

While thc dcsign process unfolds, the v.rbal tcxt continues to .volve a3 well,
though herc we'll pay lcss ettmtion to tbe w tinS so that wt caD concc[trate Pri-
mcily on virual language. So lett wrlk though Fred's design Process and see how
it crolves, particularly as it does so in rcipons€ to his uDderstanding of the rhetori-
cal situation.
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lnvenlloh
Ar Fred begi4s to think about his d.si8n Ploblem, he realizes thrt he has threc
goups of infomation to work with:

l. An ennounccment of th€ Jamison gift and the meeting
2. Thc data about the centcr's membcrshiP, oPdathg gxpenseE and usc
3. Thc inforrbation about the two optioni for using the Jamison 8ift

Initially, f'red has a simple and dilect solutiol in mind. H. clvisions. Pactage trat
contarns two documentJ, thc lettcr and a ti'o_sidcd informatioa shcct (Figurc I .17).
thc information shcct, hc think, can simply scwe as a! cndoiurc with the lcttcr.

llhm Fredb flrst plan for the Irrfortnatlon pack.ge

[;tm
[ : ] [ _ ]

On€ page On6 paqe-bolh sldes

Firsf Frcd &afts hi! letter, He decide to put thc Sood n.ws light up ftottt' therl
to gtete th. placc, dat., ald timc of thc tneeti.lg. He ncrt cxPlaias thc issue of dwel-
oping a plan, outlincs thc goals 6r the rnecting, and refcrs readcrs o thc attachcd
Oycr ald &ta shcct, dosing with "HoP. to 6ec you thcrc.' \4rually, Frcd us$ thc
ccnter's lcttcrb.ad stationcry and follo*,s thc page dilpl6y convcntions ofa lcncr-
salutation, pata8laphs in a sinSle column, aDd signaturc. He abo chooses a co!|l'!n_
tional typcfacc: PaLtino in 1l point, thc 6tardard for this orgalizstion and a
typcface thrt will seem f@ilia. to rcaders on the mailing list. (R.mcmbcr' Figules
1.2-1.5 were r.duc.d in sizc.)

As Fred d6iglls his lettcr, he a.lso mekcs somc irnportant desrgn choiccs to c!e_
atc cmphasb.

I He ccnters the time and place of thc mceting cnd cnlargcs and boldfaccs lhc
to(t,

r He puts thc goals of the meting in . bullctcd list.

r He virlrlly isolates the last s.Dtcnce of the letter (the invitatiotr to th. meeting).

And, signifrcandy, Fted dccidcs to kecp the lcttlr to a siDgle Pagc' cvcD though that
constrains what he can say. Ior aample, while he must €xPlail the ncws of the
grant, he realizes that he must exclude biographical iDformation on Edna Jamison.
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He also decidcs that rhe letter do€s llot need to discuss the less imPortant terms of

the sranl ln thc en4 bofai"g thtittt"t ; on" page m'kes it more'manageable for

iir1t"J-"ia--ttt"tpr'"tLlLttrtart*"prettygoodworkingdraftofhis
page ditplaY (Figure I l8)'

FI?db lettet de6lgrr

f i l -

:!-=

-

-

Nex! Frcd assembles the data about the centei From the file cabincr in the of'

n* i.?rr"t t -."a reports that @ntain dste about mcmbcrships a$d ,€arly ex-

ocnses. The &u hart nev€t becn gaPheo before' so het cunous about,bow the

l#i" iii-r*[""rt.n rte displavs them visuallp To do that' he us€6 multrPlc Der

lli. i.*-"* oi, o""-tional arrangemmt cnablcs readcrs to compate lor or

ilffi;;;;;;':;,i-e To show cxpcnses' he crcates the bar Sraph sho*'n in Fig-

ule 1.19.
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Hot{cver, this chart lool6 duttered and unproftssional, detracthg ftom clarity,
concis.n€ss, and ethos. As he looks at his multiple bar graph, Fred becomcs less con -
vbced that readeb wiU be able (or even want) to make precise comparisons be-
tween the differmt catcgories ofergenses. So hc dccides to simplit things by uring
a divided bar graph instead (see Figure t.201,

tr o$er
E Untd€6
I Maht€nsnca
|l $dt

This convcltional arangement enables readds to sea the big trcnds urorc quiclly,
whilc also giving thdn th. option of comparing srndlcr units of data if thcy fecl the
nced to examinc thc numb€rs morc closely. Flcd thinks fcw of them l,ill, though.

Flcd tben turn6 to tle data sbout the numb.r of people who daily usc thc cen-
tert various opaccs. H. doesnl think fiese date will bc vcry clear if hc placer mcm
in a chart, so he decidcs to usc a table in6!ead. Hc creatcs two lcwls of coiurnn h.ad-
ings to diffcrentiatc betwcen 1996 and 1997, an a$angdnent and clarity decision,
For thc numeric5l data, Fred us.s a rans serif tl,pcface (Hclvetica), partly becaw€
sans 6crifs haw a high dcgree ofclarity when they're surrounded with lots of spacc,
pardy bccause the sans scrif gir$ the datq a morc objective tone (Figu.. l,2l)

flf,ml|!ffi, Fredb draft of tbe data tabte

tlllfll$*iti Ft€db flhal verslon ofthe dotn dtgpl,ay

January April J'ny October

RoomE 1996 1997 19 1997 1996 1997 1995 1997

Card/Game 138 145 47 a2 174

1 1 0 178 90 123 27 58 123 195
Ex€rcise 23l1 421 1 1 4 't73 u 121 211 391

M€€tint 37 59 22 1 1 32 4 l 98

R€ading 53 n 49 3a 54 83

1gg2 1983 1994 1995 t99€ 19gt
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Iite!, 1vhen Fred realizes that h€ has more space to work with on a la$dscapa
(horizooul) page format, he'll add another column of daa to covcr the avem8e
monthly u6e numbers for 1996 and 1997. But we're getting ahead of ourselvcs, so
let's return to Fred: more immediate task of arranging his displays on a single pate.
As Fred organizes the displays--the two divided bar graphs and the tablc-his page
bcgins to takes shape (Figure 1.22).

tr*€gB.6ritjlt;; portralt layout of th€ Mapletorr ddta sheet

27

ldlll

trlttl

Ncxt, Fred turns to dlc two options whoe hc's written some to<t and madc
drawings of the renovatcd depot a.nd thc ncw building. Basing his drawings on
thosc of a local architect who created some pla!6 a faw years earli€r, Frcd seles
down and simplifies the drawings for this situation (s€e FiSule 1.23).

Itortralt lqt out of the optlon6 page

Option 1

Option 2
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Revlslon

After pufting tle document alide for a day, Frcd realizes that he h.s to make some
large-scale adjustments in his design. The two options don't fit v?ry well on one
page, so to do them iu3tice he'll hav€ to add a page. That presents another prcblem:
Now he has four pages instead of thrce. What should he do? Place the options oD a
double-sided page and the data on another sheet?

The ov.rall arrangement of information is getting compl;cated, Fred thinl<s as
he starcs at his draft, Reade$ will now har! to juggle thrcc document_s in the infor-
mation pacl..age th€ cove! lefter, the options sheet, and the data 9heet. He envisions
people at the meeting tryinS to sort thrcugh thcm all-losing their placc, wonder-
ing if thcy cven bloughl all those documens. Fred gets discouraged and starts to
wondcr if the ,amison gtant is more a millslon€ than a blessing.

Frcd puts the proiect aside for a few hours, then ge$ an idca-placing the dara
sheet on the back ofthe letter. That sounds promising, so he does a quickmock-up.
Now his overall design look like Figure I .24,

FIGUNE T.24 fred 3 rerdsed plan forf th€
lnfbnrratlon package

;r[;l
__l fl
page-both sidesOne

Elt-",;
L-J L-_]
One page-both sides

Fred now begins to work more intensively with thc options page, distributing thc
taxt and pictures across the front and back. Realizing that he doesl't have enough
text to 6ll both sides, he creates a small table summarizing the two options and
places it after option tri'o on the back page,

When Fred examines his design, howwer, he 6nds several flaws with relpect to
the rhebrical sit ua tion. First. tle page dcsign lacks concisenes because the centered
picture takes up too much space. This also looks clumsy, diminishing the erhos of
the document. More importandy, arranging the options on reverse sides of tbe
same page limits the reader's ability to cornparc the two. Readers would be better
sewed, Fred thinks, if the options appeared in closer prorimity.

He quicfdy gets another idea: Place the four pages on a siDgle ll" x I7', page
foldcd in half. The letter can go on th€ fiont, the options in the center pages, and the
data on the baclc The new design, thcn, would look like Figurc 1.25.
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:FrCUng,r4 Trcdb ftnal plab tror the inform.tlorr package

Oplion I Option
one I wo

Frort page Inslde pages Back pqge

As Fred begins to arraagc the option pages, hc confronts an ethical issue The board
was adamant that bofh plans be considered-that communrty cente! hembers be
given a real voice in the matt.t as Edna Jamison stipulatcd in her gift. The doctr-
ment, therefole, can't giv. the impression that any cou$e of action had alretdy bccn
choscn. The options pagcs haw to be pr.5ent.d obiectivelf to do that, thc'' nced to
be as visually parallcl as possiblc, So Frcd drops thc compa$tive table and adds
more tcxtual details to 6ll out the patc. Hc tlso split! the pages irrto two columDs,
onc for tqr:t and tic othc! for pictur.s, as shown in Figurc I .26.

EIGU*A'1-26 Drafts of oPdoh6 P6ges

As he studies these page displays, however, Fred isn't satisfied that his design has
clalified th. infotmationi To compare the pictures, readers have to leap over a col-
urnn of text. Therefore, he rearranges t€tft and image for the second option Page so
that pictures appear on the inside, t€rt on the outside, hoping that this arrangement
will add darity as well as cnhan.r the credibility of the dsPlay. Readers ne€d to trust
that they will have a voice in the decision-making process; to eam their tlust, Fred
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must be elen-handed-i.e., ethical-in hjs treatment, both visual and 1e6al, ofthe
two options.

Now Fred goes back to his data page where he struggled to displaf all the infor-
rration because he couldnl 6t the bar charts side by side. Aftcr thinking aboul it
aw ile, he decidcs to arrange the information in landscape format instead of por-
trait (sce Figure 1.27),

r F-I6&SE!l1?:: Mapletor data slreet-
pof tralt vercua lahdscdpc

t'ilt
tdtl

t------l----F-.��-]

Thc changc in page ori.ntation give6 Fred not only enough space for his charts but
also morc space for his table, so now hc can add the.AvcragiMonthly,, column on
tltc ri8ht,

Fred now has an information package thrt coh.r.s visually, that is clear, and
that projects the ethos rhat the occasion warrants, He,ll run bis desigt by Linda Ver_
rips, the dircctor of the cmter, then b.gir some cditing and fine-tuning.

Vlsual Edltlhg

Aftcr Linda makcs some helpfi.rl commentB in tle margins, Fred males a list of
things he needs to shor. up,

l� Although the elements now hang together faiily well, he wants to unifr the do(-
urnent into a single package and thercby give it greater cohesion and dthos, To
crcate bettd cohesion, Fred tses at attangencnt strategy, placing lioes at the
header and footer of the options prges and the data page. the Iincs tie these
pagcs togeth€r as weII as to the letterhea4 which a.lso uses the same line weisht.
Thus they enhance the erros of the documenl by framing rhe pagcs and maling
them look more serious and professional, showing due respect and apprccia-
tion to Edna lamison for her genoous gift.

-trilt
hut
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2. Flcd chooses a biich paper stock to give the document a p€rsonal yet dignifred
fore appropriate for this occasron.

3. To cn$rre the parallelism of thc options pages, Frcd adds another iterrt to the
Iist of bencfrts for the build-new option so that now both optrons heve four
ben€fits. The paralleli6m cnhaDces the objective tor. of the information Fred's
P!csenting.

4. Fred adds clarifl to thc document by the following decisions.

r He places c.ption under the floor plans for each of the options,
. Fred rcarranger the tcrtures oo tie bars, using black for the bottom of the

bar and prograrsively lightcr gray scales as they go up.
r He boldfaces thc row and column heads in thc data table to make them morc

cmphatic.
r Fred places a gfty sc.le in two .ltemating rows in the d.ta table to guidc thc

Kader's eye across tha long horizontal stretch.

Okay, that'll do it for now. Fred prints th€ document on thc pap.r stod h.'s
chos.n and runs this version by Lhda and some of his other co-workels. He'll atso
show it to some community cente! mambc$ to 6ra ifthey understand the informa-
tion and to gauge their reaations.

What carl we Learn fTom Fvedb Proce6s?

As you can tel.l, Frcd's design proccs takes a numbcr of twists and turns. Even
though his docurnent spans only four pages, hc orchestrate a variety of dcsign elc-
mcDte-te*" pictures, tiro charts, a table, ald so on. Just likf writing, design is a
process that's unpredictablc, that often involves risl6 and false starts, and thet takes
on a life of its own, By having obscrved Frcd's design process, then, r,r,e can cxtract
tlree gendal principl€s.

l. Like witing, desigti k a ptuc.ss of iNefiting, rcl'king, ond editirrg As Frcd d.-
srgns, he makes scvera.l discov.rics, just as writers do as they draft and revise. Thosa
discoverics rcdirect the process in w4/$ he couldn't anticipate when ihe proccss be-
gatl. In other words, he canl just make all rhe desi8n decisions up fiont because
thing happcn along the way that redefinc thc d€sign problem.

Talse the two options pages. As Fr€d arlanges the text, h€ discovers that he needs
separate pages for each option so that rcadels can make quiclq accurate comPar-
isons. He also discovers that he needs (and that he no1{'ha5 spac€ for) pictures that
will spark rcader interes! make the discursion more clncrete, and darify the differ-
mccs between the two options. So h. devdops pictures and rough floor plans of the
two buildirgs. As he distributes the t€td on the two option pages, Fred derifics the
suucture of the information-the intioductory sections, follo\red by lists of kcy
features,6ctl, and b€nents. To help rcadcrs s€e this structure on both option pages,
he us$ a riety of visual cues-bullers, indeotation, and run-in headiags As his

3 l
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design process rmfolds, Fied continully invcnts, revises, and edits the visual lan-
guege, redefiDing the design problcm as he goes.

2. Rhetoricdl coflcer$ twh the pocess aheail. Fred's proc€ss isft albitrary or
subjective but rather is d van by his conscious response to th€ rhetorical situation.
Right or wrong, he intends cach &sign choice to make the document hore applo-
p ate for its audience. purpos€. and context.

. When Fr€d ponders which ttFface to use for the body text, he chooses on.
that he thinls will bc dcar end legible m his readers and that will makc thc
tone of thc document friendlier

. When he decides to place the letter on a single page, thc options on separate
facing pagcs, and the data on the bsck page, be docs !o trecause he wants to
simpliff rhc rcader! job and ro rcassure the reader that thc information is ac-
curata and importrnt. Fred a.lso relpondl to the contcxt by enabling leadcrs
to keep all of the pieces of th. document togethcr-as they us€ it in rhcir
homes, shar€ it witb fiiends, and rcfcr to it at thc mectine.

. whcn Frcd crcat?s thc wo bar graphs, he does so to driw rcadcrs into the
data and give thcm quick acccss to thc big pictu-rc. H. r.6lizcs that some
readcrs may find the data boiing, so he rries to rnap thc data in a way that will
makc his rcados' orploration aasy and interesting,

Virtually ev.ry d.cision Frcd makcs about his document-thc color and tex-
ture of thc pagc, thc lines in the headers and footels, the diamond bullctl, the pagc
display-are driven by rhetorical concems. Ffed's alsuDptions about how teaders
will actually lespond to thesc visual choices may not always bc right-testing the
docurncnt with readers would shed light on this--but h. bascs his dcsign alrnost
entirely on htu undcrstanding of the thctorical siruation.

l, Visual and verbal design arc i te .pcfid.nt.Ered's dcsign dccisions.frcct th.
writing of his document, just as the writinB affeds his dcsign. To take an obvious ex-
ample, when he decides to limit his cover lctt€r to a single pagc, be cstablishes an
ihportant boundary for his writing. when he decides to give cach option its own
paga, ha crcat.s addition{l spac€ for tex!. In this way he goes ba& and folth between
designing and writing so that the t$o blend rogether as a single package. Tlis
Plocess continues fiom invention to cditing.

But that's not the whole story-far ftom it. To result in a success6.{ document,
the visual and the verbal have to work together rhetorically. The I'crbal language of
Fred's cowr letter sets the tone for the document-an occasion to celeblate but ot|a
that also rcquires serious decision making. The visual language of the options and
data pag€s extends rhis tone. The toct and pictures on the options pager are diroct
and fuctual without being technical. In these uays the visual and the verbal support
and extedd one anotler rhetorically,

The visual and the verbal, however, don t alwars match each othcr rhetoricallv
--sometimes the visual language has to cary the rhetodcal moment alone. For in-
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stancr, vcrball)a, the options pages are plain and factual, revealing little of the posi-
tive tone or the eorcs of the writilg in the letter. Here th€ visual language-the pa-
per stocl, tbe lines, tfie diamond br:llets-pick up the slacl<, giving tle document
cleryy and Yitality.

Although the visual aod verbal remain interdependent throughout the docu-
ment design proccss, in the examples in Chdpters 4 through l0 we'll focus almost
exclusively on the visuat. Keep il mind, though, when you develop a document, the
writing and desi$o processes will usually unfold together

Conventions-What Readers Expect

Long ago in a vilhge by the sea, a loung woman anil het mother sat in the sut-
light orrtside their house paintiig fis.s. The moth6 glan.eil oyer at her ilauthter's

"Those 
fowers ate too big" she mid,ftowing. "Wash then ofbeforc thel dry

cnd rnake th.m smaller. No 1fl. in the narkt ,./ill b!/ a lase ur'ith fowefi that big
Baae' th./ oft too tall afi.l too ted."

The young woman looked up at her mothet anil rcplied, "l don't sce what\
wrong *ith my Jlowers, Lary. or small, tall or short, red or yello'/l-tlhdt difererlce
doa it nak* They look like fiowet, don't thcl? I'te seen sa.h flowets up in the
hitb."

Hcr mother moved towatd het daughtct, put het atm atound hen and smild,
"You'll lzam how to paint Jlowers. Iust do what I say and we'll sell evety t'ose."

Part of successirl communication is learning how to usc rorrrrtionF-thc cus-
tomary forms and configuralions that membcrs of an audience exp€cl, whcthcr
that audicnce consists of vase buyers, users of a building, or rcadcrs of documcnts,
Conventions are accept.d wals ofgiving form to things-the templatas, the guidcs,
the well-worn prths. For most coirmunication tasks, we identit relevant conv.D-
tions (if any exist), find out how rigid or loos€ these convmtions are, and decide
how and if they apply m a particular situation. Virtually evcrything we communi-
cate irnplicates verbal drd visual conventiohs of one solt o! anotheL

You're probably already hmiliar with many verbal conventions. Let's look
briefly at some of those beforc we cxplore visual cow'entions.

verbal cohventlorrs

When you use verbal language, you usua.lly draw on conventions to get the job
done. For example, in cleating your idsume, you $,ould probably include sections
on your job objectir€, your edtcation, and your work experience. Using these cate-
go es is an example of a relatively rigid cotventional plactice because prospective
employers who review your r{surn€ for cntry-level jobs will almost certainly look
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for such categories. Floutiog this corweohon on a docurnent as important as )our
dsumamavbe skv.

ln many other kinds of documens, writers follow loose! convcntioDal pat-
tcrns. For example, reports tl?ically include introductions, methods, findings, dis-
cussions, and conclusions; but somerimcs thc findings and the diicussion are rolled
into onc scction, and some reports include recommmdations while others don t-
it depends on the rhetolical 6ituation, Prcposals usually include a problcm st tc-
ment, obiectives, methods, qualifications, and costs; but some proposals combinc
thc problem statement with the objectives, and some ploposals have a separate
section on benefit. Although we donl weot to rcinvent the wh€cl cvcry time, when
we writc compl.x docudcnts we necd some fl.{ibility within thc corwcntiond
framework

Using conventions helps you satisry you! leadets' e$pectations aDd also helps
raaders undcrstand the message--on a riety of levels. For cxample, on the scn-
tcnce leval, r€adeas lely on conventional practiccs for punctuation, grammar, and
spelling to follow ftom onc idea to thc ncxt. (And in many instaDces )ou n.cd to
conform to thasa convcntions very caicfillly unla0s ycu want to risk miscornmunj-
@tin8 or sounding ignoranl ) Orl a larg.r scale, includhg an ab6tlact in a form.l !c-
port or an article giws readers a glance at thc big pictule as wcll as hclps thcm
dccide whrther to read tle terft,

vlgual Cor,wentlorts

]uJt a! wher }1cu writ€ or rcad a docum.nt, when you deoign a docurEnt or )bu
rcad it "\'iiually," you tap into a wlicty of conv€ntions that govern its language. Like
thosc in the vcrbal rcalm. visual conwntions can be d€scribcd bv manv diffdaDt cri-
teria. For etamplel

Srora, Some visual conventions aI€ small-saal€, involving only minute marks
on thc page (superscript positioning for footnote nurDbers), whil. oth.r6 are
large-scale, affcaing much larger portions of the documcnt (multiple columns
for tcxt in ncwslett€rs ).
Degree of lleibility. Some visual conventions are ligid altd l.ave you litdc loom
for adaptation (italicizing book titles), wbile others arc ,lexible and allow you
some fteedom (one-page rdsum6s for entryJewl jobs),

Size ofthe user goupsome visual convcntions will be expected and undcrstood
by a small group of readers ('ellow papcr for intcmd m€mos within a com-
pany), while others include a much larger range of readers (signs with a circle
and a slash telling readers \,ehat not to do).

'Ihis last point about con!€ntions has important implicatioN for both d€sigD-
and rcaders of visual language. You lsarr conventions; you acquire them



through your experience in the world-somatimes by obsermtioD and osmosis,
sometimes through formal training. Many visual convmtions 1ou'r'e undoubtedly
learned already; others yoB'ye prcbabl/ observed in documents you'lr received but
not yet used in documedis you've created; still othcrs you msy not yet know about
but will gradually acquirc as you necd them, jus as you acquire thc conventional
codes of any language you learl.

So wbat do visual convcntions look like? Irt's look at the resum€ again, this
time from the pcrspective of riwal conventions (Figurc I .28a). Visually, the rdsutn€
will probably display hcadings on thc jeft margin. If the r6sumd is fo! an entry-levcl
job, it will probably be confined to just onc pagc---an important design coDvmtion
that may ddve the whole writing and dcsig! proc$s.

Other genrcs you're familiar with have theii own conventions as well. Tak€, for
.rample, the page l.yout for a business lcttcr-date, inside addr€ss, salutation,
body, paragraphing, signaturc block (Fi$re 1.28b).

Tiirq! iid , Cohvehldonal rdrund and letter deslgns

- I

These desigl conventions are fairly common ald vary slighdy from onc letter stylc
to another. An individual writer may prefer a <ertain conventional pagc l6)out style,
or a whole organization may have a uniform stylc to which all emploltcs adherc.
Communicalors adapt visual convmtions to their own nccds and situatiors, some-
times choosing which one!, if any, to use, while other times having littlc choice in
the matter.

Lcttcr layout is just one of a host of visual conventions )ou'll encounter as you
design, lns$uctions, brochures, business cardr, aonual repor6, newslette$---all of
these communic4tions embody visual convcntioE that enable readcrs to makc
quick judgments about rheir type and purpose. "That lool6 like a rcport " or "Thst's

obviously a brochure,' or "fhat's a legal document," we say to ourselves-and wh€n
we do, visual conventions usuelly provide the dues that allow us to make these iudg-
m.nts. Corwentions aren't an end in thems€lveJ but a me4ru to an end-hclping
reeders understand tle document.
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Vlsudl Dlscoqrf, e Cora[rrunldes

Because conv€ntions ale learned and acquired, they depend €ntirely on the audi-
encct familiarity with them to communicate the intcndcd meaning. In oihcr words'
conv€ntions have \alue only to the extent that audi€nc.s recognize, und.rstand, and
imitate them. Depending on th€ convention, the sudience may be large or small,
with its members adhcring to tle comention \tithin a discipline, an organization'
or aD mtire culture. Whatcvel its sizc or make-uP, an audicnca that und€rstands
cefiain conEntions might be considered a visual diuotse community.

In a small discoursc cooounity, a )imited pool of users would readily urder-
stand thc visuol convcntions-for orample, architccts, angincers, and contractors
who klow how to read a stacl fteming Plan for a building. Oftel the visual convcn_
tions of specializcd visual discoutse communities are lecorded in handbook or
manuds and sanctioned by professional organizations. Visual convcntions with
small discoune comrnunides don't often give outsiders many clucs about their
meaning-eithcr we're part of the discourse community or not. Talc the imagc in
Fiqurc 1,29.

. FldI: t;29 Convetitlobs/dbcoursc conutunltles

T - - - - l

What is it? Let's say it's a plar of a kirchen table and tlc dotted line rePrcsents the
stand th.t supports th€ table. The dottcd line is a visual convention fot displaying
information behind the surface plane, a convention engineers u!. all the tim€. Will
all readcrs understand the convention? Many non-engincers willi some won t.
Those in the know (inside thc visual discourse community) will g.t it; others won't.

Not und€rstanding visual conventions can create major toedblocks to mean-
ingfi communicttion. Often this problem occurs when we encouller conventions
that have very specialized users-for example, scientific data disPlays, navigational
maps, electrical circuit diagrams, medical charts, and the lila. lf you're not part of
the visud discource community, th€se conventions can look vary straDge and ex_
otic, Uke specialized jargon in writing, these conventrons are too t€chnical for lay
resd€rs. Pick up a technical journal or publication and you'll soon discol€r a host of
design conventions )ou probably nevcr kiew existcd.

OD tie other hand, sornedmes lhe discouNe cohmunity for a visuel conven-
tion cad be quite lerge, autting across disciplines and cultures and virtually assudng
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that most resders wiU understand it, An example of a large visual discourse cotn-
munity would be automobile drivers (in Noii A.rnerica, at leas!) who recognize a
triangle as a wamhg sign. Perhaps an even larger visual drscourse community
r,vould includc r.aders who understand ihe imag€ in Figurc 1,30, which bas a spe-
aific rDeaning but a very wide international audience,

FICUnE -f .3O. Fanrlllardeslgrr cortventlon

Yot've prcbably scen maly uses of this visual cor!.ntion, particuldly on roads and
in public spaces like airports. Marry othcr visual convmtions al6o havc latgc audi-
.Dccs, Some of th.se coN'Entions hav€ b€en fotmally adopted by di6cor.rrse com-
rnuniti€s (e.9., italics or underlining for book tides). Oticr convcntions, howcvar,
circulatc informally and are imitated by documenl designers. Somc of th.sc mo!.
informal coN,entions inaludcl

I Sans scrif q?efa.es for headings
r Script typehces for formal invrtahons
r NaYigation.l bars for web psges

I Initid letters to start articles in newlletters or annual reports

The discourse communitics for tiesc cooventions are large and amorphous and
probably determined as much by c1llture and geographic location as by professional
disciplinc.

Fyed Noohat''s Use of Converrllons

A.s Fred creates his document, he integrates 4 lietyofconventions to shap€ hb de-
sign. ln tbe cov€r letter, for exemple, he uses some conventions that are genra-
related (the basic viJual structure of the lett€r) and others that derive ftom the
organization he work for (Palatino g?.face for to.t, the Mapleton letterhead).
Fred also taps into several conveniions on the options and data Pages.

t Options pages,T\eltnes in header and footer, th€ diamonds for bullets, the ital-
icized run-in headings, the drawings for tbe floor plans-all of these are col-
ventional ways of displafng information.
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u Ddta poge. The diided bat graphs are conventiond forms of displaying data
over time. The table has the conv€ntional featurcs of a matrix-tow and col-
umn headings tbat direct readers rtrtically and hori"tntally to sPecific Pieces of
data-

Conventjons don t back Fred into a corner, howeveri they helP him to resPold
to the rhetorical situatioD that Mapleton's Board of Directon has given bim. Based
on the citcumstances, Frcd has to decide rehich conventions to us€-and which

on€s to flout-and how to adjust thcm to meet his readars' needs. Let's look at somc
of the wals Frcd uses and adtusts conventions to solve his desig) Problcm

l. Fred's lctter confonns to the t,?ical MaPleton lettcr format-letE head,
Palatino font, and so on-which rcadcrs can quickly identif On thc othcr
hand, hc deviates ftom the convetrtion by uring birch paper stock and by tt-
taching ih.lctter to thc otler thrcc pagcs in a brochurc fo.mat.ln thc .nd' F.ed

adapts the Mapleton lcftcr conv€ntions to his dcsigD Packagc.
2. On thc options pages, Flcd shows conventional floor Plans of the two buildings,

with thc etrterior $'slls r.Plesclted by thick lincs and the intcrior walls by thin
lin.s. Most !c.d.6 undcrst nd the convcntion of lookin8.t a building from thc
top-dowD---<wn though thcy've probably newr scen one from this anglc i.n
real life. F!.d adapts this convention to his needs by showing the plan at a high
let€l of abstraction, hidilg thc windows, doors, closcs, bathrooms, and other
deails that he belicvcs would distract hi! readers in this situatiotr.

3. Frcd displays the inforrnation about expenses and memberchiPs in conven-
tional divided bar graphs; howcvrr, hc d€cidcs against using hodzontd grid-
lincs bccause he fcars that tbcy would make the cbarb look too technical, even
though gridlircs would help readers iaterpra dre data more Pr.cisely.

During his design proess, Fred draws on maly coDventions to Push the Process
ahead efficicndy and to meet the ne.ds atd expeclations of his readers. Most of the
convetrtions he ulies ane fairly flcxible, and as he refines his design he adaPts thern to
his nceds.

Sorlte Baslc PLltcclples of Convctrtlorrs

Using conventions effectively, tien, means gauging them to Particdal rhetorical sit-
uations-knowing wh€n they ar. aPProPridte for a given audience, Purpose, and
context, and when th€y ale adaptabl. or irr€lelant. Below are some sPccifrc guide-
lines to help you use conventiotu

1. Identif/ relzvant coneentiotts for any ilesign problem you'rc trying to mlve
Xnowing the range of relevaDt convcntions for a Siren design problem can sal'e you
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tilne and male youa solution morc feader-s€nsitive. Vthally arty ar€a of yisual de-
sitn-from tcxt desiF to data dirpla's to pictures and symbols---corlforrns to
sohe coN€ntionel codes, both in print and on computo scrccns. Though drcyjuJt
scretch tha surface, thc exarhples bclow illustrate the brcadth of virual aonvcntiod.

I TeLt design: scrit?twefaccs for invitations and awards, supcrsaripts for loot-
note numbers, double or tliple columN for lewsletters, sans scrif typefacrs
for headings, bullets noct to poallcl items ia a list

t Dan displays: thc x-y ares on bar charti and lille graphs, gridlines and tick
marks to clariry &ta points, slicls in pie charts to show parts of the wholc,
lincs to show tl!nd.s, letelds to code the data

. Pidrres: cross hatching to show a cut through a surhca, dottcd lincs to rdcal
plancs bencath the surfrcc, arrovs to show motion, blow-ups to show dc-
tails, exploded vicws to show the relationship of partr

As a document de6ign.r, you ll continually nced to idcntify thc raoge of available
convcntions a'ld deqid. how useful they are for a gir'ln dcsign problem, Depending
on thc lhetorical situatioo, they may bc irrclcl"ant or they may sevc you lots of tirne.

2. Realizo that sorne cowentions ate fioft iN ih4r otlrr6. Sometimaa you can
choos€ to ule a convcntiofl o! ignore iti sometitncs you have liftle choice in t]a mat-
tc!; and other timas you cen adapt conwntions to lour own needs, at Frcd docs.
How much choice you halr in the m.tter d?.nds on thc n.turc of the convcntion
and th€ rhetoricrl situatiorl. You might i$aginc a continuum where gid conv.n-
tions rtand on one enal, flcxible ones on the othcr, and all of thc othcrs somewhcre
in bctween,

Rigid Flcxiblc

Thc rigid side of the spectrum would includ. the convcntion of italicizing titl$
of books or using an r and a 1 axis for a line graph; ia either casc, you have Little
choica in thc matter- AIso on the rigid side of thc spcctrum we could put the cLcle
with a slash, which tells readers not to do somethinc: "Don't drivc hcrC'or'Don't
walk your dog." You could convey the same "Don't dl" command by puning an "X"

through the picturc of a car or a dog oo a leash, but that sigr! woutd bc risky since it
doesn t have the same conventional statuJ a! th. cirde witJr the slash.

Although these convcntions-italcizing tides of books, plotting a line graph on
n-/ axes, and using the slash through the cirdc---are lelativ€ly universal cotpcn-
tions, riEidity has litde to do with universality. Imagile dlat you work for the ABC
Corporation, which always uses pale bluc papcr for intemal nernos. Doing tbis may
bc a convention confned only to you and pur collcagu.s within ABC, but nonc of
yoll has a choice in the matter, Pale blue is what the boss and youi colleagucs
ctaDcct----fvery time,



Other conventions lean towad th. flexible end of the sPectum' givin8 the dc-

signer more toom fot decisioD or variation UsiDg tab6 fo! tsaining matcrials in

three-ring binden, buing off wemings irl instructions' or using a tcar'off rctum
card in a brochuro-a.ll of thesc at common conventioDs, but thc desiEne! can
choose to follow thcm or not dePendhg on tha situation.

On thc Intcmet, conventions are still crolviDg as web sites rnultiply and as thc

technology continues to develop. Oftm, designcrs of web sites €lect to us€ paper-

based corwcntioas-hcadings, ioitial lctters, and the likc. Altltough some wcb-

specific convcntions have emetged, such as the usc of navigatiooal bars, or of

highlighted toct to rip.l links, comParcd to Pap6-bas.d conventions thesc arc r'l-

atively new and unrcgulated. lt remains to b€ scen whcther web conventions bc_

comc morc codificd and standardizcd.

3. Thitrk ol coavmions in wfis ot' lofi rcadets, t/ho give then neoning dnd iig-

nifunce.lf yorr teaders und.rstald and exPect ccnain conventions, thcn usilg

thcrn will lik€ly enhancc th. darity and etho! of )our document. You vc Plobobly
rcccived documcnts that don't meat lour crPcatatioDs becrus€ they violated co!r_
vcntional dcsign practices, lcading to confusion and prompting 1ou to questioo thc

writcrt etho6: "Do tlese PeoPle know what theyte doing? They r.aly look lile
they'rc incomP.tent!" Convcntions are Powerfrrl temPlatcs, and whcn visuel lan'
guagc doesn't conform, we usuitlly notica.

Howevcr, not mceting th. reader's erP€ctatioDs docsn't always ha've acgatiw re-

sults. FloutiBg conYentiotrs can Sometimas attlact tha !€adcr's rttcntion itl a morc
poritive way. lf you 8et an annual rcport printcd horizontally on an odd'sizrd page'

vou'll notice immediatclv that it violatcs th€ cotrventions for annu.l !ePort6' How_
ever, you rnight think "lhis is ilter.stin8. I're nevcr scen a r€Port that looks lik' this
onel I wonder whatt inside." Flouting convcntions may €ntail somc riskl' but dc_
srgners havc to me.sur€ thos€ ritk in relation to rhctorical situations; th. Potcntial
gains may ourwcigh the losses. If one of the designcrs' main obiectivls wa5 gctting
you to open and explore thair aDnual rcpolt, the risk of an unconventional dcsign
was worth it,

The most iDPortant PrinciPle to rcmembcr? Conventions aft readc!_orianted
strategier. Us4 them or flout thcm whele the rhctorical situation calls fo! it

Acqutrtyig tlre t 'iguage ofvisual Convehliolts

kaming visual language convcntiont alld integnting them in lour ovm work will

take time, But that's tiue of any language you learn. You have an advantage in learn-

ing visual conrentions, howevet, beceuse srcry day youte probably ioundated with

documcDts, both plint and elecronic lflou want to becoma familiat wilh thc con_
ventions, trailt }/oursdf to study them.

one of the best tays to leam about visual conventions is to collect documcnt'$
store them in a file ot a box, and circulate them with friends or co-norkers. Observ_
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ing.od analfziq documedts can go a Iong r,{ay to$ard h.lping you acquire visual
language slilb. Flucnry in any language-visual or verbal-takes total immcnion
and plactice!

Throtgbout this book we'll hclp you identift design coircntions in many dif-
fccnt formc of visual language, from t€rc design to pictures to data displa'8. In the
crcrciscs and assignmcnrs, we'll also alk }!u to identiry, anal)"r, or us. convcntioDs.
Bccausc coovantions dcrive from maDy diffcrent disciplinal organizations, and cul-
turcs, wl'll iurt scr.tdr thc surhce iD this book. Still, we hope our examplcs will
s€rvc as a springboard for 1ou to discovcr many mor. .onu.otio* oo 'ou, o*,rr.

W. began rhis chapto $'ith the notion lhat yisurl design, like writing, dapen& on
the rhctoric.l situation-audiencc, purposc, and context, To be successfrrl, thm,
your document's visual languagc must be tailorcd to its audicnce, eoable thc docu-
mcnt to fulfill it! purp@c, arld bc suitoble for th. context in wbich uscrs actuelly in-
tcract with thc docum.Dt. To mcct tlc dcDandc of lhc lhctorical siluarion. you <an
cmploy sir ltratcgica: errangcm€nt, .mpha6is, clarity, conciscnesg, tone, and atho6.
To hclp you irnpLmot thcsc strat.gics, )'ou hevc many rcady-madc guidcs in thc
form of vj.sual convcntions. Figurc l.3l rcpr6ent6 the rclationships a$ong all of
th6e .lcm.nt!. Thc actual design process, of coursc, i.snl as neat, controllcd, or sta-
tic ar this model may suggcst. Rathen .s wr've shown in Fredl developmcnt of the
Mapleton dooment, visual dcsign is a dynamic proccss that entails in;mtion, revi-
sion, .Dd cditing,

In thc ncxt two chaptars, wcU continua to dedne .lcmants of this modcl. ln
Chaptcr 2 w.'ll introduc. two additional guid€s for implerneltirg thc cognare
stlategies: principl€s of perccptiod aid empirical res€arch. Then in Chaptcr 3 we'll
oudine a sJ'stcm for describiag thc vocabr:lary ofvisual language itself.

Concluslon

Notes

L Vi$il rhctoric has bccomc thc focur of rnuch scholarly work, boih in tb. 6dds of *,rir-
ing ard dcli8n. Studics of vbual rhctoric b.lr cncompassed wlitt n communicrtion
(Bcrnhardt, "Sccing"; Tcb€aux), bisroriczl and cultural anabris (Org), screcns (B.rn-
hrdt, "Sh.pc"), date displ.ys (Barton and Barton, "Mod.s"i "Tovnid a lth.toric"i Tuftc),
s€miotics (Arhwini Barthlsi Bcrtin; Kllingswolth ard cilbertson), gr.phic and rno-
Sraphic design (BonsicFi Ehs.si Kinross; TV,ynaq \,ftlLr), .nd Foduct dcsign
(Buchanan). Togcther d|rs. work6-and otb.rs, some of them by thcsc samc authors-
h.ve leid a fourdation for studyiry vbud rhcroric and have hclpcd us <tcvctop
the rhctoricai appmach oudincd in this book for t achirg visual d.sign iu prcfcssional
communicition,
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